August 2020

Welcome to New Staff!

Gina Wilde

Cody Gulewich

Karina Healea

Maddy Simons

Ms. Wilde is our new Assistant Pr incipal. She taught elementar y in Spr ingfield for many year s,
and spent the last 7 years as the Principal at Gilham elementary. She recently completed her doctoral
program at UO! Mr. Gulewich has been teaching for 10 years and comes to us from Willamette HS,
where he taught Science; he will be teaching 8Science, 6Math, and two periods of a STEM elective.
Ms. Healea subbed and taught at SEHS last year , welcomed her fir st baby last spr ing, and is a
Madison/NEHS alum! She will be teaching 8ELA. Ms. Simons also taught at SEHS last year, after
completing her degree in December. She is a local girl, having grown up in Springfield. She will be
teaching 8Health and one period of Art. All of our “newbies” are very excited to join the Madison
family and to experience all of the fun and excitement that middle school offers .
Welcome to the Madison family!

WEB
Where Everybody Belongs!

Canvas

Last year we used Google Classroom for distance
learning, but this year, Canvas will be the learning
8th Grade Leader Training:
September 8th and 9th - Tr aining will be com- platform used by all 4j students in grades 6-12.
Canvas allows students to interact during classes,
pleted via Zoom. Leaders will receive the link
actively engage in assignments, take quizzes, colthrough email and the Band App.
laborate with peers, communicate with teachers,
6th Grade WEB Orientation:
September 14 - 6th gr ade families can expect to and more.
receive a Zoom link invite for our 6th grade WEB
All classes will be housed in Canvas. Canvas will
orientation from our principal, Peter Barsotti.
WEB Leaders are working very hard to make the be for every student, every day. Teachers
first day of school for 6th graders as welcoming as will host their live lessons (synchronous) via
possible. They are some amazing 8th graders and Zoom, and the links will be in Canvas. Canvas
they cannot wait to meet the 6th graders who will allows students to manage assignments and it also
be in their WEB group. Welcome to Madison 6th can be a mode of communication between teachers, students and families.
graders!

Welcome to another new school year! We want to send a very special welcome to our incoming 6th grade class and to all our new students. 6th graders - we are bummed we did not get to meet you last
Spring. However that will not stop you from having a great 6th grade
year. We are super excited to have you join the Madison family!
This school year will be unlike any we have ever experienced. We
hope you are up for an adventure, because that’s what we’re all on...a
grand adventure!

Many members of the Madison staff have spent a lot of this COVID
summer preparing to offer your student the best distance learning experience we can, this Fall. One of the biggest changes you will see is
that teachers will be using Canvas as our Learning Management System. We are hoping it will be a lot easier for your student to know
what to do, and for parents to know what is going on in your stuDr. Wilde & Mr. Barsotti are rock- dent’s classes. More information will come about Canvas
ing the “Zoom mullet” apparel! soon. Please watch your email & text messages for the most current
information about what is happening at Madison.
Speaking of the Madison family, we’d like to wish a fond goodbye to the following staff who have
moved on. Goodbye to our Assistant Principal Mrs. Gaston, who is now the principal at Howard Elementary, and Mrs.Youngman, Mrs. Glassow and Miss. Lenet, who have retired. They will all be so
missed! On the flip side, a warm Madison welcome goes to our new staff members: Cody Gulewich,
Karina Healea, Maddy Simons and Gina Wilde (pronounced “will-dee”).
We also have two changes that we’d like to share with you! Last year, all students took a full trimester
of Health, and a full trimester of PE. This year, because of distance learning, 7th and 8th grade students will get a year long class of Health and PE combined. 6th grade students will have a year long
class taught by Mr. Stead, where they will learn what it takes to be successful in middle school and
beyond, while also covering the Health standards. A second change is that we expect all Madison students to use the school iPads for distance learning (last year, some students used their own devices at
home). This enables tech staff to push out apps and keep all devices up to date remotely, and to ensure
equitable learning platforms for students.
We will continue to have Focus class four days a week, where we build relationships, teach social/
emotional curriculum, get work done, and intervene with struggling students.
We are excited for the school year and we hope to see you over Zoom!
Mr. Peter Barsotti and Dr. Gina Wilde

PICTURE DAY
This year, school pictures will not be taken until students return to the
building, hopefully for Trimester 2. When we are able to schedule pictures, all students will have their picture taken, even if they do not
purchase pictures, as this is the same pictur e that will be used for
the yearbook and their activity card. It usually takes about four weeks
to receive school pictures from Lifetouch.
ACTIVITY CARDS
Activity cards cost $5.00, and can be used as an ID card, as well as
getting students $1 off admission to Activity Nights. Lifetouch will send us the finished activity cards
after school pictures have actually been taken. A student may purchase their activity card at any time
during the school year. Note: we won’t be selling Activity Cards until we know whether we will be
able to take school pictures!
YEARBOOKS
Yearbooks cost $25, and may be purchased at any time during the school year. Yearbooks are in full
color and will be distributed at year’s end to all students who have purchased them. If a student has
unreturned school owned property (library books, technology, etc.), they may not receive their yearbook until these items have been returned or paid for. Note: we won’t be selling yearbooks until
we know whether we will be able to take school pictures and have students back in the building!

Cell Phones at School

When students eventually return to the building...
cell phones and other electronic devices, are only
allowed outside before school and after school.
Students must have devices turned off and out of
sight during the school day, including during
lunch! If a student’s device is confiscated, the
consequences are as follows:
 1st offense: device to office, & student can
pick it up at the end of the day.
 2nd offense: device to office & parent is
called to come pick it up at their leisure.
 3rd offense: student is banned from having
device at school for the rest of the school
year!
If you need to communicate something important
to your student during the school day, please call
the office and we will get a message to them.
Warning: The school is not responsible for lost
or stolen electronic devices.

Parent Q & A
Do you still have questions that need answers?
Come join us on Tues., Sept. 8, 4:30-5:30pm or
Weds., Sept. 9, 9:00-10:00 a.m., for a parent
question and answer session on Zoom! Here is the
link to join us: https://zoom.us/j/95501214062?
pwd=Yzh4a1R1eGxtWVJoY25NNjBZaGp1Zz09

ParentVUE
and
StudentVUE are
portals that offer
secure, private access to school and student information, to help
families stay informed about their students’ progress in school. If you have a student enrolled at
Madison, you can access their grades, check attendance, review class schedules, communicate
with teachers, and more, all from your web
browser or mobile app. The mobile app is especially handy! Madison will provide an activation
key if you do not have one. If you have any issues accessing ParentVue, please contact
Rechelle in the office, at: salgado_r@4j.lane.edu
or 541-790-4305.

For easy access to lots of important info, don’t forget
to bookmark our Madison website, and our Madison
calendar, and “like” our Madison Facebook page!



Students will be using daily:
 3 ring binder, preferably at least 2 inches, recommend zipper closure (AVID must be 3-4
inches & no zipper binders)
 college ruled notebook paper
 1 package dividers
 black or blue pens
 # 2 pencils
 pink eraser (AVID only)
 pencil pouch
Students will use these items as needed:
 composition notebook for Science (6th/7th:
grid/quadrille ruled, 8th: college ruled or
grid/quadrille ruled)
 2-4 different colored highlighters
 colored pencils
 markers
 glue sticks
 earbuds (cheap generic is fine)
Note: Even though students will be working
from home for Tri.1, they will still need most of
these basic supplies, so we recommend you buy
them now, while they are on sale! Also, if you
need help with any supplies, please call the office and we can help out.





Madison Fundraisers

NEW Box Tops: The new and improved
Box Tops mobile app uses state-of-the-art
technology to scan your store receipt, find
participating products and instantly add
Box Tops to Madison's earnings online.
Check it out here:
https://www.boxtops4education.com/
Traditional Box Tops clips are being phased
out of production, but may continue to be
found on many products for awhile. Until the
phase-out is complete, you can still clip and
send them to school, but getting the app and
scanning your store receipt will be so much
easier.
Fred Meyer & E-Scrip: Donate to Madison
while you shop, by signing up for Fred Meyer
Rewards and/or E-Scrip.
For Fred Meyer: link your Fred Meyer Rewards Card to Madison Middle School at
www.fredmeyer.com/communityrewards. You
can search for us by our name, or by our nonprofit number 83797.
For E-Scrip: visit their website at
www.escrip.com and choose Madison ID
8564360. Register your credit/debit cards and
your Safeway card (this website is secure and
will not sell your information). Register relatives too!
EEF: You can make a one time donation
OR a monthly donation, online, via credit,
debit, or PayPal account. Just go to this web
site and follow the directions:

General Support: $50 (tax deductible)
We request a $50 donation per family for General Support, but we accept & appreciate any
amount! Parent funding support is used to help maintain a strong instructional program for our
students. This money is used to maintain, repair, and replace student instructional technology, in
cluding iPads and software (especially important right now). It’s also used for classroom/school
supplies to make sure all students have everything they need to be successful. We ask families to
pay this donation if/as they are able, and we thank you for your support!
Band Fee
Activity Card

$50
$5

Yearbook

$25

Not for sale until later
Not for sale until later

Your child is important to us, and
our school is stronger when they are
actively participating! Whenever
your student is going to miss synchronous learning, no matter the reason, please call the school Attendance Line at: 541-790-4343.
If you are planning an extended vacation, you will want to contact both
the office AND teachers. Students
are to check in with their teachers
regarding their policies for missed work and how to make it up. All of our teachers are available by
voice mail or email, and hold office hours to assist students.
We all understand family emergencies, and are sympathetic and supportive of student absences during
those times. Whenever possible, please avoid taking trips or vacations during the school year. There is
a strong relationship between school attendance and student learning. In order to be successful academically, students must actively participate in their learning. Let us partner with you on this, and let us
know how we can help.

School Lunch

This year, lunches will be served every school
day, here at Madison, from 10:45-2:00. ALL kids
ages 18 & under, are eligible to come and receive
FREE lunches! Also, they will not need to punch
in their student ID number. More details to come
later.

SchoolPay

This year, due to the current pandemic protocols,
we would like to take fee payments (see back
page) through SchoolPay, whenever possible. If
you don’t already have a SchoolPay account, we
strongly encourage you to create one. It’s quick
and easy, and a great online payment tool for parents! It will save you time, and keep a record of
all your purchases. You can add all your 4J students, and may choose to save your card info in
the account (it is a very secure site), which means
you can pay for things in seconds! Just go into
schoolpay.com to set up your account.
You will be able to pay your General Support
and/or Band fee, and any future fees (like Activity Cards, yearbooks, field trips, etc.) quickly and
easily, at any time! If you’re unable to make payment online, we will continue to take cards, cash
and checks here at the building also.
Note: currently, you
will only be able to see
the General Support
option, and the Band
fee option. As the year
progresses, we are
hopeful we will be able
to include the rest of
our usual items.

Communication tool:

Madison website

ParentVue

Madison Facebook page

Info you will see:
Forms, handbooks, quick
links
Calendar
Info & updates on events
& activities
Staff info/contacts
You can:
Access grades
Check attendance
Review class schedules
Communicate with teachers
Reminders
Pictures (no student names
used)

Some website posts

School calendar

Auto-Dialer
(School Messenger)

Canvas

Month at a glance
Events for students &
parents (parent attend-

ance events are in BLUE)

Voicemails, texts and/or
emails, about:
Tardies & absences
Special reminders
Info on events
Canvas Parent provides
visibility into your
student’s
education, at a glance

How to get it:

View and bookmark our site
at:
http://
www.madison.4j.lane.edu/
Get the mobile app for your
phone (very handy!), or go
here:
https://pv.4j.lane.edu

“Like” us on Facebook at:
https://www.facebook.com/
Madison-Middle-School110779025651688
View and bookmark the student/parent calendar at:
http://schools.4j.lane.edu/
madison/studentparentresources/event-calendar
All parent/guardians are
automatically entered into
the dialer system by the
district.

You can get the app for free
on Google Play Store, or
Apple Store

